Messiah Lutheran Church – 1200 Waggoner Road, Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068
May 28, 2017- The Seventh Sunday of Easter

Sunday, May 28, 2017 – Sunday, June 4, 2017
Sun.
8:00
Traditional Communion Service
9:30
Contemporary Communion Service
9:30
Adult SS
11:00
Traditional Communion Service
5:30
High School
Mon.
Office Closed (Memorial Day)
Tues. 1:30
Staff Mtg. (Conference Room)
6:00
Cub Scout Den 7 (Room 110)
7:00
Raider Strong (FH)
Wed. 10:00
Senior Saints (Fritz Hall)
Thurs.
Ronald McDonald House Serve
First English Serve
6:30a Men’s Breakfast
6:30
Chancel Choir/Senior Saints (Fritz Hall)
Sat.
Janks Graduation Party (Shelter House/FH)
Sun.
8:00
Traditional Communion Service
9:30
Contemporary Communion Service
11:00
Traditional Communion Service
Today’s altar flowers are given to the glory
of God and are presented by Rodney and
Becky Bluhm in honor of their 39th wedding
anniversary and from Kevin and Sara
Stevenson in honor of their 10th wedding anniversary.
Please keep in your prayers. . . Kimberly
Beery, Meg Reidler, Harlan Soppe, Tracy
Schuricht, Will Eidson, Christine Ickes,
David Shaffer, Linda Olson, Pat Ramsey,
Harold Koehler, Susan Franklin, Lauren Blake, Holly Hessler,
Darrell Sickles, Gretchen Rice, Mary Hodge, Cindy Baptiste,
Bettie Smith, Sue McLeod, Sarah Thomas, Linda Payette,

Janet Siersted, Jim Spence, Otto Warmeier (Ohio
resident being held prisoner in North Korea)
Pray for those in the military….MM Paul Newell (navy)

Doug and Kay Arnold and
Geoff and Donna Campbell
are planning another
“Getting to Know You Party” June 25 at 6:00 – 7:30
p.m. at the home of Kay and Doug Arnold. It is a
gathering of adults who would like to get to know other
people from Messiah a bit better. It is our hope that
those who came to the last gathering will come again
and that others (you!) will join us too! It is a social
event for singles or marrieds. We will provide the
drinks and we ask that you bring an appetizer or dessert
to share. For planning purposes it is helpful to know
how many people will be attending, so in a few weeks,
we have a sign-up sheet in the Welcome Center.
Questions? Doug & Kay 614-361-1790 or Geoff &
Donna 614-575-1466.

On June 11 we will
have a special blessing
of our High School
graduates. If you
haven’t sent your
graduate information
please do so asap:
Name of Graduate, Date of Graduation, High School,
and Future Plans. We also need a photo of the
graduate for our slide show. We will recognize our
College graduates.

Vacation Bible School
Registration
June 26th – June 30th
Time 6:00 PM to 8:30
PM








Please fill out a registration form for each child!
Return completed forms to the VBS display in
the Welcome Center.
T-SHIRTS CAN BE PURCHASED FOR $6.00
the Sunday before VBS or at the first day of
Bible School.
Registration forms to be completed by June 18th.
Hurry and sign up now and Feed the Robot in
the Welcome Center.
Your help is needed. Please sign up on the volunteer
sheet this morning located in the Welcome Center.

We signed a contract this
week to purchase the
house next door, 1180
Waggoner Road, for
$125,000 plus the seller's closing costs. We
offered significantly less than the original asking
price of $155,000 because the house needed
substantial investment for safety and use. The
seller agreed to the lower price on the condition
that we purchase it regardless of the condition.
We believe both parties are happy with the
outcome. Council will appoint a task force to
investigate our options of what to do with the
property now. We hope sometime in late
summer they will present their ideas to our
council. We want to make the best use of this
property for the ministry God calls us to in this
world.
Marilyn Potter will be in the Welcome
Center this morning and June 4 to
obtain volunteers for Lectors for the
months of July – December 2017.
Please check your calendars and sign up
to read at one or more of the services. Your support is
essential and very much appreciated. Thank you.

Thank you for not bringing any food and drink except water into the sanctuary.

WIN A PRIZE!

MESSIAH’S COMMUNITY
FREE PRODUCE MARKETS

SIGN UP
TODAY!!!

th

June 13 is our first Free
Produce Market for low income neighbors; and every
second Tuesday for the rest of the summer. We begin
setup at 1:00 and the produce truck arrives at 2:00, when
we need the most volunteers to help count and bag the
produce. It is always a mystery as to what we will have
to serve that day, so volunteer your time. Again this
year it will be held in the picnic shelter. If you have
questions please contact Margaret Messick at 614-9995592, mam71mess@gmail.com. We will serve shoppers
at 3:30 and close at 6:00 in order to get the leftovers to
Mid-Ohio agencies.
HOT WEATHER BRINGS PERSONAL CARE
NEEDS AT JOSEPH'S COAT
As you may recall, Messiah supplies men's deodorant for
the personal care department at Joseph's Coat. With hot
weather here, we need to restock. Please place those you
bring in the marked white basket on the desk of the
welcome center. There is also a great need for bug
repellent. Many of our clients are living in apartments or
houses without air conditioning or window screens.
Open windows for a breeze also bring
mosquitoes. Please do what you can
to help. These can be placed in the same container as the
deodorant.
Nursing Home Tour Time

Two Sunday sign ups! ...Two
chances to win! Today and
next Sunday, we will be
signing up NEW Kroger Community Rewards
shoppers! Or, if you did not re-enroll last year in May,
you will need to sign up again. Stop by the table in the
Welcome Center where we will have helpers with
computers to aid you in the signup process. Once you
have signed up, fill out a coupon and drop in box for a
chance to win a $25 gift certificate to Panera! A winner
will be chosen from each of the two Sunday signups!
Bring your Kroger Plus card, and we’ll help you take it
from there! Questions? Call Kay at 614-580-4791 or
email mysticKM7@gmail.com.
Dear Messiah Family,
Our families wish to thank the congregation and
the pastors for their generosity in making their
Fellowship Hall, kitchen, and grounds available to the
public. This church is a true community resource,
providing precious benefits to so many people. Our
sons’ recent graduation party was a superb success and
allowed us the most beautiful way to send them off into
their futures. Thank you all!
Kuder and Whitman Families

Please join us as we prepare
for our annual summer
nursing home tour.
Rehearsals are Wednesday
mornings at 10:00am.
3 rehearsals- June 14, 21 and
28.
Our first site to sing is New Albany Gardens on July 5.
All presentations will be on Wednesday at 2:00pm.

We want to wish Rodney Bluhm’s mother, Alta Bluhm,
a very happy 100th birthday on June 2.

All are welcome; children and youth included. You do
not have to be a member of choir to be a part of this fun
journey to share fun, smiles, laughter, and joy with the
residents. Please join us. Contact Barb Teague 614348-4900 if you have any questions.

Communion Assistants – Max and Mandy
Tusim have agreed to find volunteers (with your help) to
serve as communion assistants. They would like to have
a list to complete the year (July – December). We ask
that you make this difficult job easier by reaching out to
them and volunteering. Perhaps you would like to
volunteer for a certain Sunday each month. However
you can help will be so much appreciated. Please
contact Max and Mandy at 614-370-8884 or
mtusim@gmail.com. A sign-up sheet is available in the
Welcome Center this morning.
Beginning June 2 the
church office will be open
from 8am until 12noon
on Fridays. The other
days remain the same 8:30am – 4:30 p.m.
If you have any items for the June Newsletter please
submit them to the church office asap. Thank you.

Save this important date!!!
July 15, 2017
Messiah and our Whole Again group are sponsoring the
Wellness Weekend!!! It will begin at 10:00 in the
morning with Conversations and Concerns about our
lives being lived with grief, pain, depression, and other
things keeping us from Wellness.
Our schedule will be:
9:30 am - Arrival and sign in
10:00 am - Sharing/Talk from our speaker, Cheryl
Repose, from Ohio Health
11:30 am - Luncheon
1:00 pm - Keynote speaker, Cheryl Repose
Questions & discussion with dessert
Don't miss this!! We are working hard to make this a
defining time in thinking about your future!
Questions? Text or call Lois Beery 614-560-9719.

Thank you for not bringing any food and drink except water into the sanctuary.

